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Mobilizing for Ministry
…I don’t know the ropes,
hardly know the ‘ins’ and ‘outs’
of this job. And here I am, set
down in the middle of the
people you’ve chosen, a great
people… Give me a Godlistening heart so I can lead
your people well, discerning
the difference between good
and evil. For who on their own
is capable of leading your
glorious people?” 1 Kings
3:7-9 MSG

The above paragraph is the
prayer of Solomon as he took
over the leadership of the
people of Israel. As he
pondered the enormity of the
task in front of him, he knew
that he didn’t have what it
would take to be king. In his
realization, he cried out to
God for wisdom to lead.
In my own small way, I am
having a “Solomon moment.”
Since my election in May as

Relate

District of Yucatán Departmental Meeting

president of the District
Evangelism Department, not
only has our team been
required to define our vision
and mission, but schedule
activities for our two year term
as well. Now, as the regions
and sections of the district elect
their own representatives to
the department, we’re
preparing to communicate that
vision to the 45 people that will
soon be a part of our team.
There is much at stake as we

move forward, coordinating
ministry with district officials,
managing resources, and
encouraging participation with
the hope of making an impact
for the kingdom of God in
these next two years—much
reason to ask for God’s wisdom.
Would you pray with us,
then, for God’s direction to
leverage the resources that He
has given us so that we will see
the vision of the Yucatán full of
churches becoming a reality?

Equipping the Next Generation
• Instruction and application
continue within our church
planting pilot program (top
right), now in its 9th month.
• On September 16th, the
9th generation of students
from Instituto Bíblico Bethel’s

alternative program
will launched into
ministry, taking with
them the church
planting principles
Dave taught them
this summer.

The fall season brings with it a new
school year. Jonathan enters into
ninth grade, his last year at Calvary,
while Joseph switches from home
schooling to begin his junior year at
TecMilenio, but the biggest change is
Rebekah’s enrollment at Evangel
University as a freshman in the
Communications Program. We
appreciate your prayers for our
threesome as they adjust to their new
situations.

Back to school!

Connect
We’re beginning to schedule for our
2019-2020 itineration period,
starting in August of 2019. To
schedule us,
follow the
link: http://
bit.ly/
TbmLBB or
scan the code.

Bible Institute graduates
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